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PARADE POSITIONS DRAWNMRS. COBB ARRESTED

Alleged That There Had Been Di-

sagreements: Between Husband

and wife

(From Sun of Friday)
Royston, Ga,, Aug. 11. Mrs.". W. P.

Cobb was arrested this morning on
the charge of voluntary manslaugh-
ter, according to the action of the
coroner's jury. It is probable that
she will be admitted to bail If she
succeeds in securing the necessary
bondsmen.

It is said that sensational develop-
ments will follow the investigation
into the ''killing- of Ex-Senat- or Cobb
by his wife. According to the state-
ments made in tnis city to-da- y, Prof.
Cobb had received notice about two
weeks since, that he had better
watch his home.

Before the date of the tragedy
which cost the life of the husband,
it is alleged there had been more
than one disagreement between
himself and his wife, and owing to
the various rumors and reports sen-

sational developments are expected.
A sensational feature of the coro-

ner's investigation was the evidence
of Dr. J. O. McCrary, who was the
first physician to reach the scene af-

ter Mr. Cobb was shot. He produc-

ed before the coribner's jury a revol-ve-r

and rock, which he testified had
been found in an outer pocket of the
coat worn by the dead man.

SPENCER'S IMPROVEMENTS

Contract Made For Electric Lights
Bond Money Divided

(From Sun of Friday)
(Special to The Sun.)
Spencer, Aug. 11 The' board of

aldermen here is making prepara-
tions for the sale of $35,000 of the
$70,000 of bonds recently voted for
municipal improvements, and it is
expected the work of building streets
sewers, etc., will soon be in prog-

ress. The money derived from the
sale of the present issue of bonds
will be expended approximately as
follows: For streets and sidewalks,
$14,000; for sewerage system, $15,-00- 0;

for graded school building, $6.-00- 0.

In addition to this line of mun-icip- al

improvements, a water works
system will be constructed and oper-

ated by H; A. Pressey and .others, of
Washington, D. C, a franchise for
the same, having already been grant-

ed. The cost of the latter plant will
be about $50,000, according to the
plans already adopted.

Spencer has contracted with the
Salisbury & Spencer Street Railway
Company for a supply of electric arc
lights for street purposes. The wires
and poles necessary to the operation
of the system are now being placed.

Mr. J. L. Hatch, of Winston-Salem- ,

who was recently appointed claim
agent for the Southern Railway Com-

pany, arrvied , here yesterday1 and
will make his headquarters in" Sfcen-ce- r.

It is expected that a suitable
office will be erected at a convenient
point for the exclusive use of the
claim department. Mr. Hatch will
have charge of the specific territory
between Charlotte and Danville, in--

iuamS me wuKesooro orancu of
the Southern. His coming to Spen
cer is Quite an acquisition for the'
town.

Pastor's Exchange

Rev. Dr. J. C. Rowe, of the First
Methodist church, will occupy the
pulpit of the East Salisbury Metho
dist church Sunday evening, and Rev
J. B. Craven of East Salisbury church
will preach for Dr. Rowe, the same
evening. :

Gen. J as. D. Glenn Recovered

(Special to The Sun.)
Miss Annie Glenn received a tele-

gram from her father, General Jas.
Glenn this morning to the effect that
he is fully recovered from attack of
acute indigestion, but that he will re
main at Buffalo Lithia Springs for
some days yet. Governor Glenn will

reach Raleigh this evening.

Miss Mamie Weant left this morn

ing for a visit to her sister in Char

lotte.

SIXTY NEW CASES

FEW DEATHS

Mild Type of Disease Shown

By Low Mortality ;

Spread o! Yellow Fever Curse

Still Continues In New Orleans.

Other News

New Orleans, Aug. 11. Official re-

port to 6 p., m. yesterday:
New cases.... .. .. 60

Total to date . . . G79

, Deaths . . . . . 7

Total to date .. .. ..; .. .... 126

New sub-foc- i 5

Total to date . . 135

New Orleans, Aug. ll.: In- - order
that no unnecessary risks might be
.taken, it was announced yesterday,
both by Surgeon White , and by Fa-

ther Scotti,:in.' charge" of the arrange-
ments, that the funeral of the late
Arcihblshop Chappelle, to-da- y.

at 9 o'clock in the morning, was pri-

vate. ;
.

Dr. White" said it was a fact ac-

cepted by the scientists that yellow
fever could not transmitted by a
corpse, but its element of dahger is
attracting to the cathedral . an im-

mense assemblage of people from all
sections of the city.

The cathedral is located within
tne original infected district, within
a stone's throw of the French market
and there has been fever on all sides
of it. Not all the stegomyias below
Canal street have by any means
been destroyed, and the mingling of
people, from infected districts with
those from non-infecte- d quarters
might result in a still wider diffusion
of the present sickness. - -

To Prevent Appendicitis-I- n

a current magazine article an
. . f 1. 1 f J T- V- T.eminent n.ugnsn puysician, jur. ju-sep- h

Kidd, takes the lay reader into
alio UUIAUCHO clull tc;iiQ mui uti
about the alleged facts concerning
appendicitis.

As to the origin of this rather
common and perplexing disease, Dr.

Kidd says, "the actual exciting
cause" in most cases is a chill.

"Do not neglect chills," he warns
us, "when heated by the exercise,
especially after games on grass, or

when much fatigued in mind or
body." . Also, we are cautioned to

masticat.e well, eat slowly, do not
swallow any food that is not perfect-

ly softened by the teeth." If you

are in a hurry, it Is much better to
eat -- half a meal well masticated than
to bolt a heavy meal almost whole.-Lastl- y

and upon this special stress
ia lnlri "anerient salts, waters or
pills. Far better to let nature do

her own work, undisturbed by pur
gatives of any sort."

This authority goes on to say that
the best guarantee again.rt appendi
citis is to take care of your general
health. If the system be well nour-

ished and the bodily forces well sus
tained, nature will often work Its
own cure before the existence of ap
pendicitis is suspected. If the di
gestive tract is vigorous, the abnor
mal conditions will often be oxei4
come by the effort which nature will
make to restore normal conditions.

Some physicians hold that proba- -

bly no person reaches the age of 20
years without having had an attack
of appendicitis, just as it is claimed
that no one reaches middle life
without at one time, or several times,
having tuberculosis present in some
part of the system. Atlanta Consti
tution.

ORDINATION SERVICES

Sunday Morning at Episcopal Church

Sermon by Rev 3 S Bost

Bishop Cheshire will ordain two
young North Carolinians tomorrow,
at St Luke's Episcopal church. Rev.
S. S. Bost of Durham will preach
the ordination sermon. The services
will begin at 11 o'clock. Several of
the clergy are expected to be pres
ent i ;tii?r7cn

Mrs. David Swink and daughter,
Miss Edna, of Winston-Salem- , are
visiting Mrs. John C. Cress.

Confederate Roster Completed
(From Sun of Friday)
Raleigh, N. C.. Aug 11. State An-- '

ditor B. F. Dixon shipped to Mr. F.
C. - Ains worth, - Military secretary of
the United States War Department, '

Washington, D. O, all the North Car
olina Confederate : records which
were obtainable. These are for th
roster which is now being prepared
by the War Department.

Dr. Dixon was satisfied that the
roster so far as North Carolina is con
cerned, will be very nearly complete.

State Auditor Dixon has complet-
ed the new pension roll. There are- -

1,200 new soldier pensioners and 300
widows.

The case against Frank Moore; Im-
plicated in the murder, robbery, and
fire at the oil company's plant here,
appears to be a very strong one to
the solicitor of this district, and 'he
says It is made particularly so by
Moore's voluntary confession. Moore
was committed to Jail this evening
without ball, the magistrate holding
his confession to'be valid, though
Moore's attorneys sought not to have
it recognized.

The Secretary of 'War notifies
President Winston that Lieutenant
Young, U. S. A., cannot be detailed
as military instructor at the agricul-
tural and Mechanical College here.
This request has been made by. the
Governor, Senators and Congress-
men, but the secretary says Lieut.
Young's services are too valuable as"
Instructor at Jefferson Barracks for
him to be spared. '

It was expected' that the prelima-- .'

nary hearing of Policeman Rogers
for the shooting of John C. Dockery
would be held next week, but it has
been postponed until thirty days
from the 15th. This , was learned
from United States Marshall Dock-
ery to-da- y. The purpose is that Jonn,
Dockery can come back here to give
his testimony.

RUSSIAN AND JAP ENVOYS

Portsmouth, N. H,, Aug., 10. The
first session of he peace conference
between the Russian and Japanese
plenipotentiaries has been ooncluded
The meeting lasted about one hour.
during which time the credentials
of each mission were . examined re--

spectively by the other. -

'The credentials wer found ; to --wbe
entirely satisfactory." C ; Ti

' The oniy business transferred wa3
the agreement on a future program '

for the future sessions. The next
meeting was held today at 9:30a.m.

After the conference the envoys
spent some time in their respective
offices, leaving the general stores
building shortly afternoon. They re
turned to New Castle by launch.
Baron Komura and Mr. Takahlra
were the first to leave the navy yard
landing. The Russians fallowed,
shortly afterwards, the trip to the
hotel landing being made by tas Rus
sians and the Japanese, in separate
' oats.

The envoys have agreed thai the
English and French languages shall
be used jointly and that the official
minutes of the meeting shall be re
corded in both languages. The offi-

cial detials of the daily program
have not yet ben made public.

Conference Satisfactory
Within ten minutes after the mis

sions returned a correspondent who
was received by one of the p'.enipo--

p;lentiariee was given the following:
"You can say that this morning's!

meeting was entirely satisfactory as
far as it went. We exchange.) cie--

dontlals, but please do not write
nonsense about credentials. The
pleii'potentiarle and tie president
have known from the outset taar the
ple..:i otentlarie or both govern- -

n.i.s came r.iomn wiic plenary
ixvf-r- s and the anxcty on the suIk
jfcct has never been share 1-b- y the
envoys on either s:de. Our next
itieermg will be h-el- lomorrj-- ' morn
ng. lrovided all gee we.'l we will
?et down to bustna-'- s then."

"Has either Ide committed itself
about terms?" the envoy was a.ked.

' No, terms were discussed at to
day's meeting.

Dr Smith of Greensboro
Called by Louisville Church

Louisville, Kf, Aug. 11. Egbert
Watson ''Smith, of Greensboro, N. C,
has been called to the pastorate of
the Second Presbyterian church of
this city. ' .

Ruhlin Knocks Out McCormlck

San. Francisco, Aug. 12. Gus
Ruhlin last night knocked out Jim
McCormlck in the' eighteenth round

it

of a prize fight.

Always Something Doing In Rowan's
7 Progressive Village

.(From Sun of Friday)
- Mr. J. T. Artz las just cut the
largest granite base ever seen here;
it-to-

ok eight horses . to pull it to the
railroad.

Mr. Lawson Seaford has bought a
lot and let contractor to W. S.
Earnhardt for the erectinon of a res- -

deice. Lumber is . now being put
the lot for the new home, just op--

pueiu3 ia mr. tienry uauoie. Jrie
bought his lot from Peeler Brothers.

Peeler Bros. are. now working up
the big granite .ledge on the top of J

the Phillips Mountain, cutting curb--
ing and street cross walks. "

Notwithstanding the rainy day, the
Sunday school convention was large-
ly! attended here yetserday at the
Lutheran church.

Rev. W. R. Davis has gone to
Locust Level to assist in a series of
meetings in that section.

A little girl here says she is going
to sell her mocking bird for three
dopars to get missionary money. It
is a good singer.

Mrs. Sallie Kestder is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lingle
tihs week

Several young people went to
Mocksville yesterday to attend the an
nukl Orphanage picnic.

Mr. J. T. Wyatt just received two
registered letters containing money
for two pair of mill stones and one
mill spindle.

'A good crop of corn is growing this
year"' and the people are building new
mills to grind it..

Mr. Fraley of Faith, bought the big
hog at William Cauble's sale, and
brought it home.

We are having a great deal of rain
now; everything is wet and getting
wetter. VENUS.

HOPES TO GET $50,000,000

Ffesfdetn Harper of Chicago Univer i

-- sity Working on John D. Rock
. efeller's Feelings Oil Mag-

nate Plans Greatest of
Universities

At conferences now taking place
at Forest Hull between John D. Rock
efeller and . President William R.
Harper, of Chicago University plans
afe being formulated for the fur-
ther endowment of that educational
institution by Mr. Rockefeller.

The visit of the Haper's to the
home of Mr. Rockefeller is said to
be one one of a social nature, but
it "is known that plans involving the
outlay of $50,000,000 are now under
consideration by Mr. Rockefeller is
said to be one of a social nature, but
it is known that plans involving the
outlay of $50,000,000 are under con
sideration by Mr. Rockefeller, who
designs to make the University of
Chicago the greatest seat of learning
in the world.

First Regiment Soldiers Join Army

As the result of the encampment at
Charlotte, the U. S. Army recruiting
station there, did a thriving business.
Twelve soldiers of the first regiment
have made application and stood the
preliminary examination ior en
trance into the army. Others have
visited the station and talked with
the! men in charge. Some of these
have signified their intention of re
turning after the encampment and
signing up.

Miss Poole Takes Pasteur Treatment
Miss Ludora Van Poole, of Craven,

who was bitten by a mad dog some
weeks ago, has returned from Balti- -

more where she had gone to take the
Pasteur treatment.

Miss Poole "was bitten some weeks
ago and was carried to Baltimore
by) her father. He thinks the treat
meht has saved her from all the bad
consequences of this dangerous ac
cident.

Salisbury Graded School
j To Open September Sixth

The Salisbury Graded School will
open for the fall term, Wednesday,
September 6th. This gives the schol
ars' a chance to observe Labor Day.

Mrs. H. L. Lazenby spent last night
in the city, the guest of Mrs. C. S.

Leonard, and left this morning for

her home at Oak Ridge.

Supervisors of the County" Roads
Appointed by Commissioners

The following puperyisors of the
roads of Rowan county were appoint-
ed by the commissioners for the
year ending July 31, 1906, at their
recent meeting:

Atwell township, section 1, A. L.
Deal.

- Atwell, section 2, Geo. Houck.
Cleveland, Dr. W. F. Chenault.
China Grove, Jno. L. Deal.
Franklin, W. B. Hartley,
Gold Hill, Z. A. Kluttz,
Locke, L. E. Fisher, '

Litaker, Eli D. A. Sifferd,
Morgan, W. C. Lisk,
Mt. Ulla, Paul Barger,
Providence, Louis Kesler,
Steele, J. S. Hall,
Scotch Irish, James Foster,

, Unity, Joe G. Lyerly,
Salisbury, No.l Luther Lingle
Salisbury, No. 2,

It was ordered by the commission-
ers that the supervisor of Salisbury
townships will act as overseer of all
roads under his jurisdiction.

PERSONAL MENTIONS

Mr. Thomas Murphy went to
Washington City this morning.

Miss Mabelle Shuman is spending
the day in Charlotte with friends.

Mr. James C. Ketchey, and family
left this morning for Washington
City on a visit. '

Mr. Charles Boggs, of High Point,
spent yesterday in Salisbury, and
returned home this morning.

Mrs. Charles M. Brbwn left this
morning for Asheville and Brevard
to spend some time visiting friends.

R. M. Pendleton is quite sick at
his home on South Lee street. His
many friends hope for him an early
recovery.

Mrs. A. M. Verner and children of
Troy, N. Ct, who have been visiting
at Mr. J. H. Moyle's returned home
this morning. t

Messrs. ' H. B, Varner and T S.
Eames, of Lexington, passed through
Salisbury this morning enroute to
Mocksville to attend the picnic.

ACCUSED OF WHITECAPPING

Warrants Issued for Prominent Cit
izens of Valdosta Ga.

Valdosta, Ga., Aug. 9. Warrants
were sworn out this morning for sev
eral prominent citizens of Lake Park,
ctprging them w?th whitecapping
B:ll Pierce, negro, cf that p'ace The
warrants charge , tht.m with assault
with intent to murder and are sworn
out by the negro himself, but under
the advice of other white citizens.
Tha men named in the warrant are
Justice of the Peace W. T. Covbett,
R. W. Wheeler, a merchant, D. W.
Jame, Paul Carter and Henry Con--

nell. Several days ago the negro
was to leave the community at once
the object being to get rid of his tes-

timony in a whiskey-sellin- g case. He
consulted other citizens and they ad
vised him not to leave. Night be-

fore last a party of men went to his
house and took him out and gave
him a drubbing. As the beating was
being administered to the negro a
buggy drove up, which frightened
the men away and they left the man J

about half dead. Deputy. Sheriff
Crosby went to Lake Park this morn- -

ing to serve the warrants.

MORTGAGE ON GIRL'S HEART

I Austrian Pays Her Fare Across At
lantic But Marries Another Man

(From Sun of Friday)
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 10. Joseph

Kropkern, of this city, to-da-y sued
for ..the amouaTof a mortgage he had
upon the affections of Miss Josef y
Wassal, because she had married an-- -

other man after being promised to
him. He and the girl's

. brother are
great friends and the match was ar-

ranged between them, although the
girl was in Austria: Kropkern paid
$45 to bring her here, but when

she came he failed to propose, think-
ing, as he said to-da- y, that the broth-

er had made a proposal for him
and that the marriage was under-
stood. The girl, after waiting sev-

eral weeks, a couple of days ago
married another man, whereupon
Kropkern to-da- y brought suit for the
$45.

Alderman Donohue gave judgment
against the girl and ordered it paid.

Mrs. F. L. Robbins left this morn
ing for Wrightsville Beach to spend

some time.

.Railway Carmen's Union Will Have

First Place Witl be Big

Day

An enthusiastic meeting cf the
-

Labor Day celebration committee
was held in the city hall last night
The positions in the Labor Day par--

ade were--, drawn, and other matters
pertaining to amusements, etc were
discussed. The outlook for a great
day on September 4th is exceedingly
bright. The positions In the parade
are as follows:

1: Railway Carmen's Union.
2: Sheet Metal Worker's Union
3: Retail Clerks Union
4: Machinist's Union.
5: Typographical Union
6: Electrical Worker's Union
7: Carriage and Wagon Workers'

Union.

8: Bartender's Union.
9: Boilermaker's Union..
The blacksmith's ' will not have a

float in the parade.

SOUTHBOUND NO. 29 DERAILED

Fngine and Several Cars Leave

Track at Lynchburg, No One

Hilled

Southbound train, No. 29, due to
arrive here at 8:30 Jast night, was
derailed at Lynchburg, Va., yester-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 'and as
a consequence, all Southbound trains
are greatly delayed.

Though the wreck was a most ser
ious one, there was no one killed or
seriously injured. Two mail clerks
were slightly bruised and a few of
the passengers shocked ry the.wreck
"but their injuries are regarded as
very slight. It is considered quite
remarkable that . there was not a
large number killed and injured.
The accident occurred at the bridge

which crosses the main channel of
the river at Lynchburg and just a
short distance beyond the depot. The
engine and all but one of the sev-

eral coaches of the; train were de-

railed. The bridge is of Iron trestle
work and the braces and rods on the
sides of the trestle prevented the
engine and cars from going Into the
river when they were derailed. If
it had not been for this, the result'
would have been frightful.

The engine, coaches and trestle
were badly damaged and the loss
will amount to several thousand dol
lar's. Wrecking crews were hurried
to the scene, but it will be noon to
day, possibly much later, before the
wreckage is cleared away. After
this is done, the bridge must be re
paired. At one place a new span
will have to be built.

Train, No. 35 was running not far
behind No. 29 when the latter was
wrecked. It was necessary to trans-

fer the passengers at the scene of

the wreck, but this caused great de
lay. As Northbound trains, Nos. 36

and 30 had not passed Lynchburg
when the wreck occurred they were
tied up also. Thus the traffic both
ways was almost at a standstill.

A section of No. 35 was made up at
Danville last night, and ran to At-

lanta, passing -- through here a little
behind schedule time. The trains
are now going over the Chesapeake
& Ohio line, via Staunton until the
wreck can be cleared 'up and the
trestle repaired. At midnight last
night the Southbound trains were
marked on the board, "Indefinitely
delayed."

Rev Richards of New York

Speaks at Spencer Tomorrow

Rev. Nathaniel Richards, of White
hall, N. Y., will speak at the men's
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. building,
at Spencer tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. Subject: The. Bible and a
Romance. Special music will be
arranged for this service.

Editor Caddell, of The Sun, left
this morning for Raleigh. He will
return Monday morning,
day evening.


